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i short shorts
FWanted - One Pregnant Virgin

WANTED: One pregnant virgin
for Christmas Pageant. File appli-
cations at Gateway Office, SUB
282.

TOD)AY
STUDENTS' WIVES

The Graduate Students' Wives
Club will hold a meeting today at
8 p.m. in Room at the Top. Dr.
W. H. Johns will speak and show
slides on architectural design of
university buildings in New Zea-
land and Australia.
ARTS LECTURE

The Art Department is sponsor-
ing a lecture by Dr. Joan Vastokas,
Asst. Professor of Art and Anthro-
pology at the University of Toronto.
The lecture, "Trans-Pacific Con-
tacts," will be held in TL-12 at
8 p.m. today.
RUSSIAN CLUB

The Russian Club will be meet-
ing Tuesday in the Lab theatre 'n
Arts 17 at 7:30 p.m. Two films,
'From Moscow ta Leningrad" and
"Moscow ta the Baykal" will be
sbown.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofif ce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOth Street
Edmonton, Aberta

GO CLUB
The GO Club meets every Tues-

day at 7 p.m. in SUB 140. New
members are welcome.

WEDNESDAY
BRIDGE CLUB

The U of A Bridge Club will
hold its Montbly Master Point
Night Wednesday at 7 p.m. in SUB
142.
EUROPE NITE

The Students' Union Charter
Flight ta Europe will present
Europe Nite at 8 p.m. Wednesday
in SUB Theatre.
CON FUSION

Con/fusion will hold an impor-
tant general meeting at 4:30 Wed-
ncsday in SUB 280. Check location
on monitors.
FIELD HOCKEY

Men's Field Hockey at Kinsmen
Field House every Wednesday
from 6 ta 7 p.m. Ail interested
students are invited ta meet at
the Field House.

Will Do Typing at Home
15o page

Special rate on large reports
Cail 482-1752
Evenings Only

FLYING CLUB
U of A Flying Club will present

the movie "The Blue Max" in TL-
il Wednesday at 7 p.m. Admission:

50C.
THURSDAY

MATH FILM
The Department of Matbematics

will be showing the film "Pits,
Peaks, and Passes" Part II Thurs-
day at il a.m. in V-125, and Fni-
day at 12:30 p.m. in V-124. This
will be followed by a lecture on
the Critical Point Theory by Prof.
Marston Morse.

PHILOSOPHY CLUB
The Pbilosophy Club will present

a lecture on "God and Evil" by
Prof. Terence Penelhum of the U.
of Calgary, Thursday at 4 p.m. in
TL-B2.

OTHERS
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema presents "Stop
The World I Want To Get Off"
Friday in SUB theatre at 7 p.m.

STUDENT HELP
Prablems? P ho ne STUDENT

HELP at 432-4358. A service for
students by students. Everyday
from 7 p.m. ta 1 a.m.

Stiident Cinemna presents ...

" Stop The 'World
1 Want To Get Off"9

Nov.29 7p.m. SUBTheatre

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHTI
May 20
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Students,
Faculty,
Alumni,

and relatives
are eligible

- 1969 JuIy 24
FLIGHT

Application

and

Information:

439-4872

Charter

Flight

Secretary,

SUD

Candia Uivesiy Pes

Eldridge Cleaver sent back to lau
SAN FRANCISCO (CUPI)-Eldridge Cleaver will spend the

next five years behind bars.
The California Supreme Court Wednesday refused to hear an

appeal from the Black Panther ta have the supreme court
revoke a lower court decision to end bis two-year parole from
state prison.

Cleaver was arrested April 6 following a shooting incident
between Oakland Police and Black Panthers in which Bobby
Hutton was killed by the caps. Cleaver and two caps were
wounded in the gun battie.

The California Aduit Authority revoked Cleaver's parole
after the incident and returned hini ta the California Prison
Medical Centre ta serve out the remainder of a 13-year term
imposed on him for his Las Angeles conviction in 1968 on two
counts of assault with attempt ta murder. He was paroled
in 1966.

Cleaver was released when Judge Raymond Sherwin of
Solano County Superior Court overruled the Aduit Authority
and said Cleaver was being held political prisoner.

The State District Court of Appeal then proceeded ta over-.
rule Judge Sherwin.

The Supreme Court of California made its ruling public
Wednesday in a one-sentence verdict.

Cleaver's lawyer, Charles Garry, says he will appeal ta the
United States Supreme Court.

McGill students boycott classes
MONTREAL (CUP)-Seniar year architecture students are

boycotting classes at McGill University in an attempt ta win a
say in the formation of their curriculum.

The boycott by fourth, fifth and sixth year students started
Tuesday afternoan. Close ta 100 per cent of the school's
students are hanoring the boycott.

The pratest was ignited by a curriculum reform proposal
made by a f aculty- administration cammittee. The cammittee
did nat consuit the school's students.

The strike is directed against the school of architecture's
stagnation over the past five years, the increasingly poor
student-faculty ratio and what students caîl "a communication
breakdown."

"This is the obviaus time ta reformn the entire pragrani,"
said one student, "and we want a hand in developing it."

Another university senate relaxes
LONDON, Ont. (CUP) -The University of Western Ontario

senate took off its shoes ta dip its taes in the cold water of
democratized university gavernment.

The UWO senate voted last week to admit 17 student
senators (ta a 69-member senate) but will allaw only three ta
vote. The 14 others may speak and work on committees but
are prevented by university constitution, which provides for
only three studuents senatars, from vating.

As well, the senate approved establishment of a gallery
ta seat ten student and/or faculty observers an a first-come
first-served basis. The gallery will be clased ta the press.

Senate secretary J. K. Watson said the purpose of the
gallery is ta open meetings ta members of the university
community with the intention of eventually having completely
public hearings.

Special for the president
WASHINGTON (CUPI)-Christmas is caming, the goose is

getting fat, and the old question of what you get someone who
has everything cames up again.

The Washington Post bas found the man if not the gift.
The man is the president of the United States.
A list of White House and Presidential trappings:
* $240,000-a-year operating budget for the White House
018 acressurround the White House
* a cinema
*a theatre
* a post office
* a laundry
Oa telephone excbange
* a helicopter service station
* an operating theatre
*a water supply with poison filtration systems
0 12 phones in the Oval Room alone
* tbree televisions always "aon" in the Oval Room
* six-inch bulletproof glass windows
*0100 armed Secret Service guards on duty at all times
* hidden television cameras that scan ail corridors and

main room
* Permanent staff of 1,250 people including footmen, butlers

and maids
0 $60,000 redecaration allowance
* heated swimming pool
Oa doctor's surgery, fully equipped for anything short of

major operations
030 doctors and nurses on duty in case of illness
Oa dentist's office, fully equipped
030 mail clerks ta handle 20,000 letters a week
* two security guards with explosive experience ta check

every parcel
0 $48,000 Lincoln Continental with:

-a refrigerator, television, cocktail cabinent, two-way
radia and telephone and a public address systese

9 $7,200,000 Boemng VC-137C jet cantaining 2.5 million
dollars worth of electronic equipment.

Answers, Fun

and Full Information at

Europe
Nîlght '69

Wednesday, Nov. 27, 8.00Op.m.
SUB Theatre
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